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Abstract    
 
The sex relationship is the naturalist relationship that people have. It, to a certain 
extent, shows the civilization degree of the human society and the cognition degree of 
the people on themselves. The Criticism of the After-Contemporary Literature for 
Women, using the power theory, reviews the sex relationship through the power 
structure of human society.  They think that the patriarch’s sex-power theory has 
already penetrated into the articles. They think that the power structure hides under 
the surface layer of the article. This article tries to explore the sex relationship in the 
narrative literature since the new time based on the research of other people. The aim 
is to find writers’ sex consciousness and sex culture in the literature. Some male 
writers have traditional sex consciousness. On the contrary, some female writers agree 
the culture of women in center. 
 This article includes five sectors. The first sector is the prologue. It shows the 
theme and motivation of this article. It reviewed the research of present academe and 
points out that there are still many questions on the sex relationship in the recount 
literature, mainly novels, since the new time waiting for studied. Therefore, this 
article, based on the present researches, tries to further explore the sex consciousness 
in the recount literature since the new era by studying both sexes simultaneously. The 
second sector, the third sector and the fourth sector have packed up the literatures, 
mainly novels, since the new time and reviewed concretely the sex relationship in the 
works. The second sector analyses the status of both sexes limited by the traditional 
role and has summed up the sex relationship structures such as “the strong man and 
the effeminate woman” and “the false of the strong woman and the effeminate man”. 
The third sector analyses concretely the sex relationship that overthrows the 
traditional viewpoint from three aspects such as the original desire, the history 
memory and the life. It considers that the writer should also avoid writing novels from 
an extremely female angle of view when breaking through the story with the man as 
the center. The fourth sector analyses the deviant relationship between the male and 
the female. It indicates that this is another kind of sex relationship such as “both are 
not powerful”. This kind of sex relationship has broken through the tradition. This 
sector discusses the meaning of the writer caring about both sexes. The final sector is 
a conclusion of this article. This sector analyses the meaning of studying the sex 
relationship from the tasting aspect of literature and the social effect. It wishes the 
writers focusing on mal e sex and female sex topic get rid of the simple hostile 
emotion on sex and increase the dialogue and communication. This article also wishes 
to lead the sex point of view of the reader and to improve the relationship between 
male and female in reality and make them coexist harmoniously through the new and 
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《广东社会科学》1999 年第 3 期的《试论王安忆小说中的性别关系》，通过作品分析认
为 “三恋”之后，王安忆作品中对两性关系的探讨开始具有一种观念的意义，两性关
系在物质利益关系和精神渴求意识的作用下，变为一种带有各种规则和条件的游戏关





















刘春慧发表在《哈尔滨学院学报》2003 年第 2 期上的《性别视角下的透视——浅谈张
贤亮小说中的才子佳人模式》，探讨了张贤亮小说中的两性关系，认为这种才子佳人模
式反映了对男女两性不同的价值取向，其中潜存着一种极不平等的男女关系，以及一种
深层的被遮蔽的男性文化心理；王宇发表在 2003 年第 6 期《深圳大学学报》上的《社
会性别想象与男性的自我认同——对 20 世纪后半叶男性叙事文本的一种考察》，通过
分析 20 世纪几个重要历史转型期的一些具有代表性的男性叙事文本，认为 20 世纪后半
叶男性叙事文本中的社会性别想象尤是对社会性别权力关系的表述，正是表征男性自我
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